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Tena koutou katoa, 

Ki o tātou mate maha, na koutou i tangi na tātou katoa, moe rangimārie e ngā wheinga.                        

Kia tātou ngā kanohi ora e hui nei na mihi mahana. 

As a Trust and whanau, we have not met since our AGM of 28th November 2020, therefore it 

is with grateful thanks in these challenging times that Io Matua Kore be acknowledged for our 

spiritual and physical well-being in bringing us together again in Oromahoe. 

For Trustees, what will be our focus this year to offer our Tupuna Whanau Representatives 

(TWR) and Beneficiaries in what may prove to be invigorating and captivating to fully engage 

you, apart from the normal reporting requirements as specified by our Trust Order 2015? 

Your trustees have for some months embarked on a review of our Strategic Plan and how that 

may look in the next 5-year period and what will contribute overall to a 100-year plan. It is 

important that we share the trustee draft plan with the TWR and Beneficiaries to invite and 

receive feedback to make it our plan. 

An important consideration being limited Social activities such as a kaumatua ball/dinner 

linked to the AGM with invited key beneficiary speakers who have been successful in business, 

sport, and/or those involved in a volunteer/charitable capacity, just to name a few. 

Trustee Melanie Sweet will accordingly on behalf of our board, facilitate and extend a 

presentation describing our strategic initiatives. 

Our Company, TTGP, will be as normal be presenting a combination of their six-month report, 

giving an update about our commercial leases, accommodation businesses (tourism and 

residential rentals), and their sustainability and diversification over this challenging and 

protracted COVID-19 period. 

Our Nga Uri O Maikuku raua ko Huatakaroa 1891 Trust officers will also be delivering an 

update of their current activities for TWR, Beneficiaries and Trust members’ consideration. 

And last but most certainly not least, a long-standing employee of 12 years, Pania Sigley, has 

resigned from her position, previously the Trust Office Manager to latterly becoming and 

closing as the Company Secretary for the organisation.  

Pania has been in her role responsible for supporting many trustees over this period, 

introducing, and achieving developments, many innovative, to a high standard which set her  
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apart as a role model and deservedly well-respected māreikura within Te Tii (Waitangi) B3 

Trust.                                                    

Her unfailing dedication and loyalty to the Trust Chairperson has been supportive and 

humbling and we join and applaud in wishing Pania every success in the future, and to Darren 

and their whanau, our arohanui for allowing us the loan of Pania for so long. 

With the long-awaited roll-out of the Corona Virus vaccines, we wish all beneficiaries speedy 

access in keeping you and each other safe. 

Noho Ora Mai, 

 

Wiremu Tane 
Trust Chairperson 
 


